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men at all-awpt/a- Avane^^mm^
have \u25a0 special kwdUk^tkma. -iThirMlwr^
tWo are left>id^bi^.Irobmlt;tl^t^^
ifUhls point oflOTderJfcf^wenittkmw.^
are ;Inevitably";driven!.to tne copattulnn s

sustained by this Convention. bui.i»M *\u25a0=.

itftithe7eEaJf^i<s£w^ttt^^
olutlon Infre shape it™w IV*oiU>f

The Pf^SroEJ^f;^ ?^t«^^W^ythatybejres6lutioa :^aa^tttj^or^g||^^
jreadffrom the des«Ciby";thy}g«itl««|^P

--\u25a0-Mr.; FLOOD: Idesire to ask tlgCtgggf;UhisiquosUon : A3
iOßucJ&igbam h^^anjged hit*reswlutJon&i
psoras not to- be a provlab^to^SecUfl^wfei
butltoibe•an] lndependent|BecticSi|*£i3^
•iheiChair 1hold?it;isfnot)f^ord«^^^^p
£t ;The /.Chalrf j^«rt;isf-
that itv^s"iMtllhlorae^i^\the|i^«^^B'
that;it(cameUoo] late^ }:^Th'elCoi«'eiilJ&^
had already 'passed upoaj,t!iati3ali(iM£?.v

::
3wh^:itTajdwt^S^oj£i2^^
:al^;think¥'it!l3Xbt;^rm^fr.to^th^^i^^
tkm/wnictf(itita^
,;^r:v^T^Rl^:^l||»i^|th^]C^ftlr^
understands" that -I;say what Ido.-wtthTif!
the utmost .deference ar.df ilxiCil^jujm*^

\u25a0itate'long'ibefore I{wte^agai^t\hiaFiroj^^
ing;st>ut Iask^the^te^oa'ofJthje^Oot^^
vehtion:Irrespective '^ori^ejinaaritslo^P

{denier-its of this \ thi&jxuki~||
ier.dsiaTquestioniof ]proper^paicliwniSn-^-. 1

Lt'a^'proc^OTey'and-i-maintain'^at?^^
,independent ''(section. ; \u25a0 Avhich ;-3is]^ait||;
•amendment:' toiany ;rec tion";already^of^
;fered^i and- in;'connic^ tlierewithTJtsTou tM
of order, and if it comes Hob

"
later itsV

ought to be declared out ov' order/ (%'^ir^•> Miv; MEREDITH:.;
Tou rrnaintaJn^|

then/ \u25a0" that ;^hbtwithstenldinsrt"ih^^«if^
guage in which :it-was

-
:offered,^;aV^a. -<:

proviso, that it was inorJer. % V! '
;^Mr^^HE^r\The;Chah^r^es^^tip
as itis"now-!offeredHis^ out;of order/ ";•--'\u25a0:

vv^r.;lMElfepiTH::;:;It^hasebeen|of^
fered as a proviso/ Ivoted agairiai BU»^|

\u25a0 taipJng decision of
since he calls our attention, to the'J^P^
guage iniwhich "it was VoflTeredJljshalt^l
vote to suatain.the'Chairl; /-i/aro.movlns^
to;reconsider, the vote by whichiW»/fe_-^S
fused tosustain the Chair. :'Iwould llkf>:;>

to haveTyou;state«^'hether^
was in order. ;having:)been offered)asf^sS
proviso.

~
' '

Mr. WITHERS:..)Ifit was ofEeredlaj^
a proviso to Section 13, 1thihk;lunnfufea^ .-
tionably, it is out -of order.1Ifit:^|a^
offered as an independent section-

—
r

'
'-,

-•Mr/ME^DlTß:^:^?^eh^e"comfr^tg^
that ;we willbe prepared to vote upon||
it:;but atithe time it was offered itCw&s^
offered as a proviso.

Mr. FLOOD: As Iiunderstantl th/r;i
gen tleman from ißuckingham \u25a0has with/X;
drawn ithe original proosition. 7l-''Lhe%PRESIDENT: •;\u25a0 The gentl«man^^
tWm Buckingham after the rulinff(of :.-;\u25a0;

"the Cliair^ changed :the language ofr&«K;;
amendment.

-
Mr.;FLOOD: .-Ido not see then. whatV;

Is.before .the house.
" ... -

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Mr- .WITHERS: \u25a0: As d'understand it.
,the ciue'stio'ri 'before the house is «
filling of-the 'Chair oh the;subßtanc^|
of the ropositionjithe :gehtleman^fr^i^
Buckingham having changed it froni<a ;:
-proviso. * • ,'

Mr.HUBARD: Iwillwithdraw. that s^
resoMtion'and offer this., P i^r'r:[>?o^'%

Mr. MEREDITH: '\u25a0I-understand the,|
question before the house ismy.motion :

to reconsider the .vote:by which'.weyre|||
fused to austainthe ruling oC the Chair' ,
on the paper as itwas offered. • )^

Mr. WITHERS:-That
'
reopens the"5

whole question- . . -\,
MrrMEREDITH: Iwant;it to ,be?re^?j

.'opened. Iyotaed/ against, suitainhigr^
the decision of the Chair, and Iwant^tog
reconsider that^yote, as IthinJc.l^waM v:
wrong-

' '....;\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0'.':, \u25a0\u25a0"".'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. \7
":: -:.-v?-;^^^

• The The question Is;onV||
the motion of the gentleman fromRich^Jc
'mbnd' to reconsider: the vote ;b"y!.whiclVJ
the decision o£ the'Chair \u25a0wa»[byer-rnt-;;;
ed/to-wit, that -the proviso;offered |bsTj|
the gentleman from Buckingham
not in order. ,

" • ' ,- ',;
,/MrCIHUBARD:-/1'\u25a0 have,n&ipersonal J
feeling in the world-about; this matt«r/v|
Idesire to",say, however, -that;the,sec-

tion was' an independent^ section janctis
stated so on atsfaceV Itas;9imply:^|
prohibition Jib apply to the ...individuals
members ;.of,this body/.; and/ requiring-; r
'themi:to,<lo.the handsome, cburtequs and. f:;
proper -thing/ tfieinselyes/ as ,'they vhave.%
declared- the Legislature ought to d».'v^

Mr/FLOOD: Itseems to me' that, <to/;
meet the objection of /the gentleman y
"from Richiriond and'the. bbjec tions jiui /̂
gested by the;Chair/ ;he "could;r?»tor»|

•the •amendment to the section by/strlkg|'
ing out

'
the] word /provided*-,-, so *.«a|to^|

make it appear as an Independent ;sec-V.
;tion. • , 7 ~J.;;

Mr.MEREDITH:Ihave noobjecttong
to_/his:'doins:',thati but Ido]'not :propo««|
to go on record as voting not!to sustain^
the Chair, when the rulingof the Chair
is right.

' .
/.Mr/BRAXTON: Iwould like^to/aslc^
the gentleman ifhe does .not think'it]l3|
due to the":Chair,:after weihave ;over-:
ruled his decision which 'we.think/;uporiH
reflection/ is /correct, / that/ we ;shouW|f
reveVs^/that'ruling;and^letitoe^coHr»s|
tion be made?

Mr-\u25a0FLOOD::/1,willsay^that Icannbtp
see how the ruling of,the Chair" can be>,
correct^ }--lt ,»3 in confllct> with"the Trul||;
ings thi/Chiir/has/ made ;:duringrithi»/

•Convention /j^st^^effect/that ;/wli«^j!^
\u25a0member .;offersi to amend (a

'propositton^Jl
as ari;amendment to a/pendlngr^ meaiure^
aridIthe :point "of \u25a0 order Is"raiaed itbSt11*3
is^inconslstent/with "the''/measure^tf^j-
amendment is'out of^ order.' ;TheiCn*i^
as I]remember^ liasjalways^>ruledithat>|
a:sa matter of .parliamentary law;- 3uch ,

an amendment is ;but;of order..
*

\u0084,,

'
\u25a0 Mr/BRAXTON:/-Mr.President,^ lj«)^
nottmuchtbf -a pauito^n^|aril 4

SUi4|lte
is/therefore, "

with a*gbod|'deal;OC|hes^|
;ta.tibh'that';l .venture^tor^e my fMe*i|
ion this :subjeet^ It";seen^;tto.*m»«tt*t|
;wlienVa /resolution/ Is bc^ed} it\u25a0tmu»t|
:either be "an"? independent resoltttibit^ie|
ari/aniendmehptb fanother fw«olutii«i|

i"an?am^nUme)tt;.or/:ajsubiUt:irtei|i^^
other .resolution that is beforejth»|
.house." ff this was an amendment^vifnat|
was it-an/an«ndment of? .ICjlt^w*^'
tended as ari amendment to the; section?
which /has \u25a0v3u3t:.;pasj«d^S«ca«a|l^

\it "seems :to"me that;It'.was not'gerntoit*!
to it. Ido not think my W«^|w|rty
.offered itwould 'claim ft ha» any^rrfer-g
ence whatever to the provisions of Bee-,

JFreu^l^Mlßeih. \u25a0 f»* KJ«fct-l|towr|lHMrW
?l^\i^\:s/|FRAN<a>^March\6;^Tliu^Ka^
tioual/'Cocgresa ?'of French iatowsalMii*
Vi^c.l7'a:resclution.by a vote yf i?4l<*

bsSrMio th<! eff<wtithat-;theimta«T»Ußi»t
pnwj-4 1to iobtain «jan^lgh_thourid«r,|l«f!i;
;atiIiniPKtiate!«en«ral •strlke;yrtti»JKttig|
jther a fc'fectoatlonlwltfttlthdjsovtraakev^^

;tp&NTTK>^:M«ctfS^tSopJa*- IJmfaSm
ah^tanker^lbe^New^orl^Ai^jfowMfW

ln?:C*ittrany..dl«d -of poeumonl* i*-*ay.
latlltSelJfejridenb* ot \u25a0 ht»g»>i^j»l>^

iDelngitaken/fresaltcd;-yeas.<3T F^nays?3p,iM;
[follows:

" _ ;r^ggtagf
ißaraes^BolenTiEouWLrs, Braxton, \u25a0BrftwnS
:Earxnan?- Epes.' l'aJritaSjGariiet^ GUtnoreij
G^^H^c^l^!Hirdy^HaCTisbT^?O^W»|

son, Vw:;^^n^if^n*^ye^BroqHe^CarS
teiviChapmaK Pletchef,' ;;Flood."!Jamea IW-
Gbrdon^ll^li;^ord6h^;Green^(Hajnfltoi3^
Hooker. ?;Hubard. ,Lindsay, Meredith*
!;QTlartier tyV^Parks^ Pedigd^Pbilllps^ißpl^
!;lard^JQuarles] ?£Riv6s/:2Robertson;^ Stuart^
;Tfiam;£Withers^Voodhoidae; |ahd VWysor^. •W.-'>^-«:V':*f---:.,Vr_v::;

'
->.;\u25a0

--
;\u25a0•\u25a0: \u25a0'-;\u25a0.;\u25a0 .;--:y>.5--;;,

!#Note VoUng-^lesrw^Sarham. >•- Manly,
H:"cßarnes,i.Bla!r; Cam-;
ierbn^; C. :J/VCaropbeJl^^P^^ifVV.^ C^PI*--!^*Cdbb;CfisjSond?l^^el,^JDavls3l)unawayV;
-Eggleston^ Gillespie, » Glass,f B. T.IGordon,

'

"GregoryVxHattoh;:Huntori,';!Ingrain^GTag:-^
'gett/s;B.TJdnes;|Ken<lall.'HLawTOn;^LiiicbliUj
,atarshal|^homaV':li.;Mowre,<OiT.iPettit^
Pprtl6ck,";"§mith,";Summefs.>Tarfy, IThornS;
ton^Turnbuli,: Vinceht^iWaddlJl,: Walkeri,]

fWaltef,^Watson,:' Wise, VYancey, andtW
President-r-43/ ;r; i :-. . \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0...;\u25a0

CfSoothe, 'decision^ of:the -Chair was not:
•sust&ried:'^^liv,^,"X;:;^vr^'v= ' \u25a0

'-:-'-:-.',."\u25a0-. ?
-

'\u0084;*
;^JI^O:FIiAHERTr:;Iirise»tova pblnt|of,
order. VThe Jilio'use'iiIs £adjourned %byilimi-|
'tatiotu'-i the time^for.; adjournment shaving

arrived. .„.:.„-•..,, v
' . " *

>Jlr.'-BRAXTON: iljmove the chairrbej
;vacated Ciintil"4 clock.- V,, - -' • .

mbtfbn'.was
'
agreed. to. and the Con-

vehtlbnStbok?a 'recess / until'4 ',o'clock.
a;i:; :session-. :\u25a0
'Irie-Convention" reassembled^ at. the'ex-j
piration -of \ recess, \ the "President In
the chair.. -.- r . • ".•:?\u25a0>
|The :;Before proceedinfr
:with; the 'business 'of this Convention; the
Chaircieemsritydueto'himselfiand tbJthe s

Cphventibn \u25a0 to;;make a;statement. \ When,

the|pen tlenian|from Buckingham [offered^
his' provisor the gentleman :from 'Frederick
raised a point -of order, against the; cbn-j
siueration of that proviso. S^As read by^the
gentleman rrom Buckingham thei.Chalr,

.was;:lmpressc<l'by the, idea ithat the:'pro-
viso was .not in order, and" the point thay^
ing been raised

'
the Chair felt behind to

rule •upon it.\u25a0

;
He rilled promptly.'.because

ithe hour of adjouniment had arrived, and
the" members were evidently impatient to
retire, from the ;ha11..: Subsetjuent jreflec-
tion'has satisfied the Chair that his ruling

was correct, ilni ln -i the;>first "place \ this
amendment' should have \been ;offered to

section 3. ."which;fixes the^qualifications of
the. members of the commission: Section;
3 had been' adopted. A motion ;to recon-^
sider / had Vbeen vote^a down. The Chair
was of opinion that 'At was too late to
offer this as \u25a0• an '\u25a0 additional .qualification
after the Convention had;passed upon that
subject and voted ;-down a- motion -to re-
consider the section containing the quali-

.fications for these commissioners.' If it
was "intended as an ordinance, fixing the
qualifications of the .officers,. it should

•have been referred to.the committee hav-
ing jurisdiction;of;that subject. We have:
ayOommittee on Elective Franchise and .
Qualifications for Office, and this matter

should have been referred, to that.com-
mittee: as read by the ;member
from Buckingham, although altered' since,
this "was distinctly a

-proviso to the; last
preceding section, and was clearly not
germane. For these reasons, because it
was too late, because the qualifications of
'members -of. the commission had, been
fixed inj section 3."; because there is ra
standing committee" of :this Convention'
having jurisdictionfof the subject of quali-
fications of. office and because, as read-by

the gentleman from Buckingham \u25a0 and ;as
caught by;the Chair, itwas a proviso :tOj
the last section and clearly, not germane:;
;the Chair sustained the' point of'order.;
The Chair has felt it due to"himself ;jto
give, .these reasons for the ruling- Of
course he.bows to the.decision of the Con-
vention and does not ask any reversal of
his action. _ .

Mr. HANCOCK: Imove that the vote
by v.-hichUhe appeal from,the decision of
the Chair was sustainetl;«be reconsidered.'
Mr. FLOOD: Mr.President. Iwouldlike

to1ask
'
how:the gentleman fromiChester-

field voted on the proposition. .
: Mr. HANCOCK:Ivoted to sustain the
Chair; .-' ;- v ::\u25a0:/'\u25a0\u25a0

-
'-. -\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0-'\u25a0 /. \u25a0\u25a0 .

AIr.FL.OOB: Mr. President. Irise, to a
nbiriit of

*
order. "The gentleman cannot

move ti.''reconsider. .. .'
"

\u25a0- . - "

V;.Mr^MEKEpnH: T will make the mo-. io-i :to \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'fecbusf cJerv Ivoted In the nega-
tivo. ;'..;"\u25a0 ~ir:r

-
\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0 . . ::-".., ';\u25a0 .:: \u25a0 '".\u25a0\u25a0:?;.;.

;\fi\ 'l-'AWaiXCS: It does seem 'to m<*
that the" niSing of ilio Chair is clearly
oofrort

""
]f. after the qualitications of offi-.

ccrs aro tjxod Try one 'section, additional,
qualifications enn be imposed by offering
a jrseparate.l.'ahd'- independent: section,; it
ses'ms -to me that is .absolutely impossible
for..us over to -come to any final conclu-i
sum': By siction 3. the qualifications "of
the j:ei>Tui3 v.'hoare entitled to be mem-;
hers of this commission were fixed. Every-;
qiialificatioii that this" Convention^thought.
proper to' impose was'included in that'
section. It was provided that one of the'
mejniiers should have the qualifications of
a "judge,of the. Supreme. Court of Appeals..:N'o other;.etualification "was imposed. ;_;

_
.JIr.'BriAXTON: WlHithe gentleman per-

mit me to." interrupt him? ".• ;.
:Mr. HAIiRfSOX: Yes, sir. .

O'Mr.'. BRAXTON:".!There- were other
oualiftcittibixs; proposed by that soction.
One "was Chat; he should not be a prac-r.

.(icing -hiwyer-and '.another was "that;he
should n-ii be

'
in the employ of.the>rail-

'roads: and now there: is an additional iorie
propbsed," 'that.he should .not be a member;
of iliis -Convention. V' '•
•Mr. IIARRISOX: That only emphasizes

my-position. 'There is nothing. final.in any
sf;-rioii.ih:it:we have 'adopted'and by sim-
ply going through the.. form of offering
ajiiiK.li.'iieiidont section we can add to:or

• from the provisions we .have al-
;i'JF«ady." -Kdoptctl.

~ —
'.

.Mr. AV'ITifV-ircS: The qualifications con;
tiih:«Hl in SfCtion 3;are these:- "Xo person.
enu>ibyed by.or holding.any office iniref-

\u25a0'er<>ivje /to any transportation" 1or trans-
miKsii)!) company, or who is in any wise 1

[•nancufsliy interested .therein, ;!shall hold
\u25a0o'Jji-fviii; such commissioner, or perform^
any of th<> -duties' thereof.' At least; one"
"rr*(-:isl>ov \u25a0of said commission shall -have
t Ua. .Sam« oualificutions' -.":prescribed v for"
rjiCinheiF Vi>f the Supreme Court- of *Ap-:
.peals. \[ Th y.qualifications of; only ;one'
nVeiriJiier'of. this commission are expressed.
11 is:'expressly, provided

"
that at leustfone .

member. shall 1have the qualifications:pre-
scribtd for 'meiiibers of the Supreme Court;
ofv-Appeals.-: The. only, other; provision". ls
that'; ti party.connected^with the:concerns'
that are'sbught to be-cohtrolled shall not
lje.it member rbf.i'his- board. .. *, s

*

Isubmit. Mr.^President;' that thi3 =is not
a oontradiotibn of section 3/ If.lthought:

soiktehbuld vote! to"sustain the Chair.*... This;
ruling is.iii the;dlstinct;llne of the rulings
that .Chair has \ made -with reference; to
pbiiits of order made by the gentleman
from Albemarle (Mr.:Boaz) and ;myself;

wheh resolutions were offered, in'the'nsi-'
turii:of independent sections, to amend the
lppcrt .;: where "there, was ;a cohtlictj'lx?-:
tv/«eri tlic 'proposed .amendment and 'the;
sections:, siirea'dyi. adopted. .•\u25a0 The ;iioint(ol

order :was ;made. -'that -those resblutibhs :

\ver»: ovit;of order and .. they."were :ruled,in ',

order. •.-''' ." '."-.• i-'.-. :\u25a0 ",":"*".'.\u25a0 •";.••.'.\u25a0
:The PRESIDENT: gentleman misi

:npnt'tIfeidK?:thVr.positionvbf;f.tb3 .; Chair.'
-Thi'Vnbintjith^'.'iChair grilled;-- on:was^"that
it was: out '\u25a0\u25a0.of. order .because. :first. Ithe
amendment came :

tbo"late; :Vecondly, be-"
cause- section :3 \u25a0had ')undertaken to'}pVe-fj
scribe:? the \u25a0•; qualification's <of .'the members"
offthis. (:bmmi?siori^ridr that-sec tion;had;
boeii;passed -"arKl;a rnbtion";mudi>":to;recon^
slc!er; \u25a0 which wa^- voted:<Jown.;' The (Chair]

.Tn'as-. of..r. them's opinioni- when ? the^ proviso]
'.was rfcad^by^the-'gentleman-froni;;- Buck-,
in^ham r tliat:it?;waß:;too|;late" ;ito;;ofi*er:it;
because; itiwasjribt-germane to the; sjection :
;wiiicli'\u25a0 immediately;, preceded

-
it.

7Mr."WITHERS:^Ifftrie \u25a0, Chair^wiU
'

permit me,' Idesire ;to say that Ijbow

wrth the profo'undest respect to his
opinion, to hislpersonality and to.bis.
rulings; but Isubmit jthis,te,;the!
identical -point rofiordervthat-liSurgwij

\u25a0agains tithe ::amend ment s of:the' :gentie^
man^from iitrca^jtooj
icttr-, that it'was conilictinfa' with two
other, .sections ot therba^e report vwhich]
Bl^P^%lto^end^^rJntf^^|

O^th^o^tt^gd
thereof. VI simply say what Ido to call

iThc; yeas:'and :>nay« jwere;ordered,-Iftnd

ailfollbwa: •>

-
'

,^f|
tfjYeM—3lwsM.YAyers,iThomas:-H;Bafaes,- sj
B^len;lgßouldih;s;.Brooke,;:;CaTOero.n,SCa£r]
t^l^EaJraffi^Gi^c^j^^lltoiiS-I^ttgnlJ
Unco^^^undy^^cl^^a^ltoliertsonf
Thorn,;Willis,' Wysor,!"ana -Yaiwey—l9.
gKays-^Messra. fi?Ailen^|G^r^lv4^d«fs
son,vA\^>A:;'Anderson;>Barbour,fßr^onif
Brow£^Cfc«pmMS;Ep«3Faltt«, Tinrtcfief,4
Floo^/JGarneit,";. Gilmore.t? James Gor-1
d^n;lßr?L^.Gordon7^ Grein/s Gwyh,L:Han- :
cock.fiHardy/^H&rlsonj^Gy.v, W. :• Jones?'
Lindsay,":. Ijoyell;v.Mcllwaine,1. •Meredith; \u25a0':
Miller, Moncure, O'Flaherty, Parks,
Pediffo,;1hillips,';-Pollard;« Quarjes^Biyes; ;
Stebbins*, r.-[;Stuart, JSummers;?? Thornton,'

WaddillrTCescott,' .Wlth'ers.i and"ithe -Presi-"
dent—l2. i

IfiNotl.Voting—Messrs."; Barhanj; -Manlyiii.•
Barnes, ;Blair, Boaz; Bristowi;C. J.'Camp-'
belUv P.:feVV- CampbelLv Cobb; jCrismondr
Daniel, VDayis^:;;Dunaway, .: Eggleston; Gil-;
lespie, ;;;Glass, ..;B.;'; T.';'j.Gordon; .'.Hooker,"-
Hubard; ;Himton,^ :irigram,^Claggettv; B;]
'Jones, .'-Iveezell,~'v Kendall; Vjliawson;:.-Mar,T'
shall,*"R. Wai ton M6ore,':Thoinas L.Moore',"
Orr,>Petti tr/rPortlock;; Smith;ilTarry,".Turn--''5
bull,',o^Vincentjr^Walker^iJWaiter/^rvV-atson;-';
Wise,,and ..Woodhou se---39. .

'.. \u25a0

\u25a0,~,

~;•* '"_ .
:c So the- amendment was .rejected.-.Mr.";ROBERTSONrMr.; President ide-
sire to.offer, an. amendment to'^this section;
by;'providing;: that the^language \otithis;
"section 1 shall :be ..construed :?in-1 the?sarne;
manner '.that \u25a0* similar . larigu'age7.was; con}}
strued in;the case :of Buckher :against the!
Richmond arid•Danville Raibfoad Co. et al;
reported; inl72d';Mississippi, lpageTS?. ?\u25a0" ."
;? The:PRESlDENT :\The \gentlemaniwill
reduce his amendment to Writing and- the
Secretary :will:read 'the amendment. '. -.
"-iMKt:BAßßOUK_:;!r|hope;;th'eiTOle--wHI--be:
waived and ;that we may -be permitted to
vote :on' this amendment, .'-without reduc-
ing itto vwriting/ —» \u25a0\u25a0': :\u25a0 '. -\u25a0'. :: <\u25a0

.The PRESIDENT: That will be:taken
as" the",sense of the -Convention" unless"
there is objection. \-v. -.-. '\u25a0/-: \u25a0''\u25a0 •/ :-
.Mr.;WYSOR: -i;object:': -' ;

" '
•

".The PRESIDENT: Objection ;is;made
by-the. gentleman from: Pulaski. ;^'

'
\u25a0- "The PRESIDENT:- :The:^ Secretary will!

read "the? amendment offered by the gen-
tleman: from- Roanokc. (Mr;.Robertson). ;

Mr.ROBERTSON: :Mr.'President, if.the
Convention: .will:permit .me I;,will read
this.'amendment .\u25a0'•and I.would \>e very;glad .
if.the 'gentlemen would listen :to me. l-
am~ riot- offering this amendment simply
as "a criticism,on the action" of tlie Con-
\u25a0.ventioii".and I-think;l.am entitled to be
heard. /..This. is .a -very .serious -question.
and.it does seem to:me .that itought- to be.
given some "consideration. '

\u25a0

.; The amendment which I.offer is td*come
in after ;the". word :"thereby," in the !fol-
lowingsentence: "knowledge byv any such
employee* 1 of -Ihe

-
defective or unsafe ]

character or condition of any machinery,"
ways, :."appliances \u25a0or structure^ shall not
of itself be a- bar' to recovery for. an.in-
jury"caused thereby."

' "\u25a0 " \u25a0

To that Iadd "provided, however, that
the language .here employed shall .be
given the "interpretation put upon it;by
the Supreme Court of Mississippi -in the

!caseof Bttckncr vs. Richmond arid Dan-
ville Railroad C6rrip"ariy ret'"al, reported in
72d Mississippi" Reports, page 7S". \u25a0

\u25a0 Mr. THOM:
-
;Will the gentleman permit

ime to interrupt him? "\u25a0
;.-' Mr.;•ROBERTSON: - Certainly sir.

-
i Mr. THOM: What.'does my friend think
!would be; the "effect -of tiio.'rejection of
Ithat amendment by.;this- Convention? Of
course rit:is -understood by-all of us that
we- hope j-_the.-court;, will follow that dcci-

;sion.^Suppose, the .Convention rejects tlie
proposition* tliat itmust follow it.'. Would
Iitnot ;be a dangerous thing for us to.put
jthe "matter "in

1

such" a position as that? \u25a0.:'
Miv ROBERTSON: No, sir; Idon't

think so. Gentlemen have argued here
that the Court of Appeals will'neces-
sarily follow

'
the decision of the Su-

|preme- Court -of Mississippi in regard
to this matter. Icannot agree with
the _gentlemair about that. lam per-
fectly willing,to agree that, courts'do,
ordinarily,'.put upon a statute taken,

from another State the construction
that the courts of- that other State have
put upon it. I-think, however,' that
there is some /qualifiicatioh to tliat-
fuie. Itniust be a long continued con-
struction which is well known and ob-
served: by the courts of the State'from
which that is talcen, or. that
provision of the Constitution is taken.
The' Constitution of Mississippi ,was
only adopted in- IS9O. ...The 1 decision
that :these .gentlemen rely upon.as
showing what our.' courts would say

about .this matter . was . made in the
year 1595. Every lawyer in this body
knows Iam right .when Isay there
is no principle which binds the -Supremo:
Court of Mississippi' to adhere to that
construction of the language in the ease
cited here in argrument. That case is
a. precedent, '. and the court will, in ail
probability follow, it: but every .mem-
ber of the;bar. that has any experience
knows that courts reverse "their own
decisions and adopt different views as_
to the. construction, of language. The
courts have decided again :and again

that if, upon review of a matter, that
has 'already been decided, they are of
the opinion that the.- former decision
was clearly wrong, in the face of the
principle of stare.Vdecisis they reverse

| the v
right, to take a different view;of

the-";niattor. This Convention- has re-,

fused to use plain language about
which- there can be no doubt in this
provision. There, is no dispute amongst

us as to what ;we" want here.
-
Ido.

nut think there iis any. .man in this

Convention who is opposed- to giving
to the railroad ;employees

'
the relief

this article calls for. I.
'
for one. cer-

tainly am not; opposed to it. 1 have
staled, time and, time again, that I
am '•opposed to putting these things in-,

to the Constitution ,'becaufcc Ido nof.

believe- it is in', the interest of the em-
ployees of the railroad companies any
more", than -it is" to the interest of the
railroad companies ';. :to put; into our
permanent law, that: which, in- its na-
ture," is 'a legislative' enac-tmeiu." Hut

the majority of."this. Convention has de-

cided Aotherwise.
'
and; we are ;agreed

up'pri .'that' po'iiu. . The simple question

here -is v'wiia t
!:language we i.shail use.

These :genUemen r,say we.:ought to" use.

the language that the;Mississippi .Con-
stitution contains because there is a

decision of the court ;in: Mississippi
which'gives ifthe; construction we;de-
sire. \u25a0 Now. if,;they want the construc-

tion put upon "it-thaF.; the :Mississippi

court has put upon it,'.if they.are'un-
:willingfw: take •the -language that;sen-
•tlemenihave. -'suggested: here, which

'
is;

a" paraphrase ;of"the \u25a0 language of_ the
Mississippi courts,V then \u25a0

'
I. can see no,

reason on earthy wliy...they; should be
unwillingto put;in a provision; stating:

wliat kind;of "cons trjiiction they .wan t

'our:Court;of Appeals :.to_ put;upon this
ianguage'."V :'--:'MyJ;? friend^froms/_Norfolk;
'(Mr.-;--Thorn) 'Lhas^suggested.::-tb ;me";a ;.
dimc'ulty 'about-theSimatter.; Id6:not;
understand; that;-'the Court ;6f,Appeals

is rgoing
:to •lookj"at 'l^vhat;we /say here,

orihow Aye^vote .here, Tin order, to con-
:strue'this 7iaw' :̂

Ihbpe-it is not;;I,hope

the Court "of;Appeals r is -not ;•going/to

read" bur)debates \u25a0 in-this": Convention iK
order, 'to^determine :anything >bn^^>^
'face "Abt ; \u25a0 think',that

construction/^^ Tlie' Sby

us^ is^vhat ? the:Court^bi;;Appeals |is fgo^

tiefnarifrom Augusta or the.gentlemaS:
fr^fKichmond""or"the-gentlemaii|frph?
"ahy.w here \u25a0;-"\u25a0;'\u25a0 els<?-:'' ;,says..- . the- \u25a0-lansuage-.

Mr MKHFiDITII: May I.iskiitiJe*
gentleman ya^quesuon . ,

\u25a0RTr \u25a0 TViEREDtTH:' Would you^hot

be ashamed to see thai lang-unge in tne

C^stituUorifofSt^|S*ate|<)t4Virßrin^

MMr,SROBERTSQN:#No^sit;jltwouldi
not.

''
I ipre'f"&&lh^i&£33H

My-idea, and* ? yours flTas to whatj?i3j
shaimeful may be different. \u0084;^|
t Mr.

'
MEREDlTH:i^vDecidedlyJi^grJ

|:>Mr.iROBE^Sd^z^T^t^xeopt^
to put language iirthis"provision* that
isfaaji&tt^^
«ons/- :.;Youj say -.you put it.there be-,

caus** the Mississippi court has" con-
strued-it in a certain way, ana- <n the"
jwajr^that you want \itfto^befconstr ued.\
Now, if you are sincere in"that, what
ol^^Uonjcan'Jth'ere; beltp saying that
bur;court;shall.' construe .it'in -the isame
way. that ,the :Mississippi court did?. >

"

;.SI^.JBR^TONi ki?Mr. President, with
the consent ;of my friend :from Rqanoke
liwould like/ tb|ask {that the^i,ses i°n De

"extended '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i'of-;fifteen \u25a0\u25a0' minutest
*

\u25a0 We 'are <

"practically :Zat £ttie;"end 'of this yreport

and Ifam-very anxious \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 to \u25a0 getj through/,

vthis mornirigv
'';':;My/physical cohdi tlon

is-;'such v that-1do not think I.will be
'able to get back -this evening and, if
!itois possible to:do} so,:IAvould/likeHo'
get through, at? ttieririorningWession. ;

;;Tlie PRESEDENT:
-

Unless: there :is
objection, that will be taken jas the
sense: of-the Convention! . :\u25a0,.: \u25a0.'..\u25a0•

:/PMr.'ROBERTSON: yIdo not^wani/to
say any thingj more;about this matter;
I- have offered tit:in:good faith^-'be-;
cause it/does ;seem to me, that we ought ;

to.:use ', language in this: Constitu-;

tion that means what we say,;we^want
it to mean. ;Ifthe gentleman wants to
invoke the .construction v of?a -foreign
court in a foreign "State -and ;put lanr
guage' here that has been construed,

in a limited sense, by that; State, -
let

them put it here so \u25a0 as r to remove-all-
doubt. If.they, are/ acting" in good
faith; if they have not been expecting:
to get,more out of this language than
the Mississippi courts Vgive them, ;what
reason can they have for not voting
that the construction' shall
be .put into it? Gentlemen have said
something here aboil t this matter not
having: been voted on.' I-remember
that , the gentleman from. Louisa asked
a question about this very matter .when
it was up in

'
Commi ttee of;the Whole,

and for, some reason he: was induced
to abandon the matter at that time."
.We, thought this matter, was \u25a0 settled
and here it comes, with a [change of
fron t, ;.in Conven tion, 'with limited de-
bate, uoon a proposition which goes far
beyontr*vrhat the original--proposition
was. Ido not- want to be in the at-
titude of fighting-that matter. I:Avould
not do it for anything in the' world.
Iam injfavor of these laboring men
having -their lives and limbs protected:
but it does seem to me there ought to
be some -protection to the other- side.
TJiere ought to ;be some, protection to
the people who pay out their vmoney
for: the purpose

-
of employing , these

laboring men. The laboring men:can-
not get this employment, dangerous
though it may. be, unless the people :

who employ them have, some :protec--

tion under, the. law. • :.= V
Mr. BRAXTO2C: Imove the pending

question."'
The penclinar ciuostion was orderpd.

-
\u25a0\u25a0:-.'.

The PRESIDENT: The ciuestion is on
agreeing to the amendment offered by the
gentleman from Roanoke. \u25a0 '.'.',

Mr: ROBTTRTSON: Icair for 'tha yeas
and nays.. \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.... ..\u25a0\u25a0;. . \u25a0 . ' J..
:The yeas and nays were ordered, and,

being taken, resulted, yeas 7, nays 53, as
follows: •: :'• '. \u25a0 \u25a0 .;

Yeas— Messrs. Thomas H.Barnes, Brooke,
Cameron, Earman, Hamilton, Mundy,and
Robertson

—7..;. : : ; :

Nays— Messrs. Allen. -George K. Anderr
son, W. A. Anderson. Ayers,

-
Barbour, 80-'

len, Bouldin, Brown,' Chapman, Bpes.:Fair-
fax, Fletcher, "Flood, Garnett, GilraorQ,
James W. Gordon, R.L. Gordon, -Green;?
Gregory,^ Gwyn. Hancock. Hardy, Hooker,
Hubard. G.;AY..Jones,. Lindsay. -Xovell,
Mcllwaine,':" Meredith, •M'.ller.'Monctire,

:O: O'Flaherty -Varks/.Pedigo. Phillips. Pol-
lard. QuarleV, Richmond, Rive.?.' Stebbins,
.SLaart; Summers." Tarrj',"Thorn, Thornton..
VVao:dillrv\Vastc-r. Wescott. -"Willis. -"Withers,".
V/00J house. -."VVysor, and the Prosidcnz -SU.
Not Voting—Messrs. 'Barhnm. Manly 11.

Barnes. Blair. Boa2.
'
Braxton. Brii=to\v,

C. J. Campbell. P. AS*. Camnben. Carter,
Cobb,; Crismond, Daniel. Davis. Dunaway,
Eggleston, Gillesyie.' Glass, B. T. Gordon.
Harrison, .Hatton. .Hunton, Ingram,.Clag-
gett BJ Jontu?. .Keezell. Kendall;: Lawsoii,'
Lincoln. 'Marshall, R.","Walton Moore.
Thomas L. Moore. Orr, Pettit. Portloek;
Smith. Turnbull. Vincunt, Walker, .AVat-
soh.'AVise. and^Yancey— !•>.'

- •
:\u25a0

-
So. the amendment was rejootod. . - '

.The PRESIDENT:: The qut-stlonirecurs
on agreeing to the amendment in the. na-
ture-of a substitute: offered by the gentle-
man from Augusta.: the. chairman of the

\u25a0committee?. • : \u25a0- : <\u25a0
''*;-

Tlie amendment was agreed to. : ..':Mr.ERAXTON:Ibelieve that concludes
the consideration of the report o£-the com-
mittee. Imove that the vote by which'
this amendment \ysis carried be reconsid-
ered. . '

, ."_'\u25a0:
' " '

The motion: was rejected. .
Mr.,1-111BARD:..Inow desire to offer"an

iiiclependentsectton.
Mr. GORDON: Iwant to ask ifsection

11. as amended, will;not havt to be-adopt-'
cd. :- ;:

-
';\u25a0-.': \u25a0 . ''-" .':' "\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 . .: \u25a0. \"

"
y

:The PRESIDENT: That is the custom-
ary motion- to make. Thr- Chair \u25a0\u25a0iini'.» ir;:
stuud the chairman of;tlie committet.-i to;
niove to reconsider the vote jby.- which the
arnondmen t of.the ". j^cntleman :;from Rna-
noki; v/as l'i'.ifcted. Did the gentleman in-
itend a motion for tne adoption or" the sec-
tion? < .'. J .- , '

: -"

Mr. BRAXTON: If 1 understood the
situation correctly. I:offered .a 'sidjstitute"
foi\that section, and'to that substitufothe
ifotitleman from ,;I{ounoko ;offored ;an
amendment, which. was- yutod d'uvn. Thun
I":understood'; that the . substitute "was
adopted. ::

- " • . \u25a0

\u25a0 The.PRESIDENT: Tli'e Chair thijik;-:Mt'
rVijuires a vote to 'adopt, the section us
amended by your .substitute..*. .\u25a0 v I'J
:Mr. BRAXTON: Idid riot knov/that. :I
supposed '-that the .section. as ;ani'ended.'
was adopted. •*. :. r *-; * : "

*.
*" . \u25a0

•/-The PRES.I DENT:^ The, (|iiest ion ision
agreoing. to":tin: motion that-the. section as
amended beadopted^ " - . '

\u25a0::-The motion iwiuV:agreed to.
;Mr. BRAXTON:. L-move to reconsider
the vote :by. which the. section, as amend-
ed, was adopted.'

The motionwas reioctfd. . ; .
Mr. \u25a0 HUBARD:Mr.

-
Presiden t, Ioffer

thisas anindependont section: !;.. •'. .
'.Sec.:: 20.; Provided. :no -member, of this:

Convention shall be eligible to the position
"of.'.'".corporation • commissioner, creit tod *by
this body."- - ,-•

'
'i

:Mr..BKAXTON: Mr.Chairman. Imove
the pending question Upon, that:/

Mr. HUBARD:.Mr. President. Ithink i
that is a very .poor course :for t|i«:chair-":
man :ofithe Corporations ;:Committeorto
pursue, to 'decline to allow an independent
section. to be:read.'-=^';. ;

-;\u25a0

\u25a0 Mr. BRAXTON: = Mr. Chairman.- T. will
withdraw the -reciuest for. the pending
question.' •' • "

\!
" * - ;: '\u25a0-\u25a0

-
Mr..McILAA'AINE: t move the. pending

question. :"':^:--' J -'-J. \u25a0>-\u25a0'<.-: %l. . '.. -' \u25a0'--', \u25a0*'* :\u25a0 :
iThe PRESIDENT:: The gentleman from

Prince-Edward; moves :the :)endin^ .ques-
tion. \u25a0

'
•;:. . \u25a0;- -. ./':^>:,

~
:: ;' ; ; :'' \u25a0..'-.•./ -. I'

Mr. HARRISON: "Irise- to :> point--of."
brder.-:'In'a preceding -sect lon thequa|irt- ;
cations of the commissioners have been
Jixed, and that

'
section .:provides Xwho'jare.

eligible and who 'iarei not eligible. to ap-
ppintmentv to these -positions.; ;That .sec-
tion? lias, been! voted'/; on::and, a -'motion-t o:
reconsider has been \voted .dow:i.> Lmake,
the"'point."of.-'order, that; this. amendment is.
not:in order.^^;j;*;:^ ;

"v;fs;-:':—:: 'v :';. ;;."'.::"••,;^X:
:gThe^?PRESIDENT::^T^e ;Chair: sustains
the point of order. \u25a0' -\u25a0\u25a0%; -H ;:>>\u25a0-:,: V:,
•.-:MriiFAIRFAX:yI-.move' that .Con-;^the.-
vention.Hake a;recess;uxitil -i o'clock.' /\u25a0.

;
;:;

-Mr^HUBARD:-ll appeal? from? trie^'deci-;
sion?of-the'Chair.?and«:lJwouldnike-.to;be:
heard. onithat :appeal:::;r;have 'us muchlre-;
spec t'for;the distinguished "members '•of
this :body as any member dn!ic;rbut^it"does ;

seemUo-methat it-would-be, a wrongiand:

an- outrage "\u25a0 forithisJbody,
'
whichahas Vdeg

hounced ithe
'Legislature ;of,Virginia!in'rrfrrJ

gard sto 'this Iveryimatter, •:•;to jcrea tejthese,

offices and ;allow, any;member, of-this :body,

to'be 1elected to .them^lAwanfitoiknow-Jifi
you tarel'going . to ?.allow "yourselves >:to*be
s^ultitled— —^ '•'\u25a0'\u25a0 ' -.•:.-.'.\u25a0'; •/-.

\u25a0tMrf BRAXTON:?.nr*rise^to/*a.jpoint«;pC;
order-'^.The ? gentleman' is snot? speaking- sto;
the DDoitof

'order,"; but to;the;merits of his
'

oropoaltion. '< - *
Mr HUBARD:-VThe merit ofcll U what

voufdo:notiwant;t6:hear;il suppose.
*ThePRESIDENT:-The;questJori:ls^ShaU
tnedecisioniofitheChairJbe. sustained?;

(
>^

'gIIr.^WYSOR:; icall. for the yeas and
nays: . " - - .

\u25a0 iThe yeas and hays were or'i.jr>U, and,

>, of the act- approved March 3, 1892,
adopted

placedjup^onlthat: .lanpua^ti^lfi^E^^
1 Buchanan, 3rd?!LeiEii3

P aKr; 1^ 'It;ia^admittedithattwlienv
theicpins^ction \6z an]EnglfthVitatiitii
liais

/
Deen settled by a series "of'decislonsi

and biirLegislature enacts 5 thatfstatute]
J^.\.^!^6m>erbis^the,cbnatr^
bexo^ider^asadopted/alo^^vithrtn^
statute.'- ;In ': Danville . vs; \u25a0\u25a0: Page, .25
Gratt;; 'Judge Staples said :X'lt?is;iipttto^
be supposed :;that(tiiefLegisl&ure vinc^rr

;
?

poratedy intoriour^laws
":Vanp important 1

statuteiof anbther.Stateiinigmirarice^of?
the interpretation^ given^to^tyby;the;
courts j;of-.-.that '^^^/tt^must^bet'pre^;
sumcd,.-:.rather, jthat j;the tLegislature}
inadoptingthe pfecisephraseolcgy,: in-
tended to adopt along with:it the;inter"--:-pretatibn also-

-':- --;.. "\u25a0;. \;^':~y.'-'.:\u25a0 "--'V- !:::.:;:-.::
; "In;aiasrnus;.ysr;j\rcCleHand|'- 93rd Vir-
ginia, 7SC,;Judge:Keith::saidVi/Itis"a. 'fa-;
miliar rule :of coritruction tliat \u25a0 when1a.
statute has been construed; by.tiie;"'court;
and is then re-enacted by .t-lieLiegisla-
ture,: the coristructlon given 'to it is pre-
sumed to be sanctioned by;the Legfs-
lature and thenceforth becomes "oblisa-,
tory upon the courts This rule; of con--5
struct! on has been '•\u25a0\u25a0 applied by. ,the!. Su'r;
preme Court to the same sectionlof .the
"English '\u25a0\u25a0 traffic act now :under consid-
eration, from which was also taken* the
third section oorfr the Interstate Com-
merce Act.' ;..;. ' -
.; "In 1.. C.C>'vs. b: & O. R.vR. Co.,
145th United States, 263, Justice: Brown
said,; 'but, so far as relates to the ques-
tion of undue preference, itmay.be pre-
sumed that Congress, ,in adopting the
language of the English^ acts: had' in,

mind the construction given jthese
words by the- English courts and in-
tended to incorporate them into the
statute.'

" ; \u25a0

'
\u25a0 . '

And finally, our own court about
;twelve months a go; iri the case of the :
Norfolk and. Western .Railway Com-
pany vs. The Baggage Transfer Com-
pany, said:"Inview of this settled mle :
of construction wemust look to the in-
terpretation that has been put upon
the English act by the. English; courts
at the time of its adoption by the Leg-:
islature in 1867 and be guided by those
decisions in interpreting the legislation
in question.*' ' U- : ;

"Inasmuch as the construction put
upon, the statute in--question" by the
English court prior to our adoption of
it is conclusive of the case at bar, we
have deemed itunnecessary to cite nu-
merous decisions of the American courts
placing the same construction upon

.statutes similar to our own." |
.Now, Mr. President and gentlemen of
the Convention, can there be the: least
lingering1shadow of a doubt that when
we adopt this provision of the Missis-
sippi Constitution we take v.-ith it the
construction which the Mississippi court
puts upon it? Isej' there cannot be the
slightest possibility of the court giving

it any other :tho nj.he identical. ,con-
structon that was put upon it in the
State from whichit Avas taken. .

What is that construction? Itis iden- ,
tically and exactly the thing that allof
us admit wewant toput here. .If.ithad
not been construed Itell you f-ranklj'."
Iwould have preferred the language; of
the gentleman from Pulaski. But that
language, however Imay personally

like it;remains to be construed- This
language has been construed and is
;ready to hand. Why do we not use^the
coizstruction of the court? Because it
would take a page or two,.and we can-
not insert pages here. By taking a page
or two"out of the opinion of th-e court"
and inserting that, rather than .the sec-
lion which thecourt undertook to con-
strue,we are not adopting the language
the court construed, but we 'are adopt- :
ing, as my,friend says, unconstrued lan-
guage, anid we leave it to this court
to say whether they "-willconstrue it to
mean the very thins 1 we want itto mean
or 'something else. . Having aJ certainty
shall we take an uncertainty? • . :':'\u25a0'-. .\u25a0}..

Now, gentlemen, of the Convention,
this is the last thing to be concidered

.in this report. Allof us,Ibelieve, with'
practical unanimity, want an employers'
liabilitybill. We Vv-ant an employers'
liability'bill, that will do the .thing:it:
purports to. do. We want one that has.
no holes- or.leaks in it.We want to get
onue from _which will be removed, -. as
far as possible, the \u25a0 danger 'and,the.-pos-.

.'sibility. .of 'unfavorable construction. ,I.
hopeIclo not press my views offensively
'upon you, butIask you. if j-ou wish to
accomplish this purpose and do it in the

best and wisest'; way. if it is not thY
safest .thing.: to use language' which
the courts have already said mean;}

identically the thing that you admit
you want, rather than to go oft into tho'.|

field of 'untried ."experiment,;- '.which we
'

are bound to do sometimes, but which
we neednot do in this case. .The doubt
as to whether the courts ;of this Sta to
v.-iil axlopt the decision- of the court- at

Mississippi -I think is set Jibsoultely at

rest by the .decision in the-case-J have j
just read. , ; . , j
I.trust.' therefore, gentlemen, .that in j

order to assure ourselves of accom-j
plishing what we want to accomplish,

we should go along the \u25a0 beaten path .
which we know willlead us there; and

not venture on any road in the. hope
that itmay be a better road but which
possibly may not take us. there at- all..'
Ithank the Convention for its. indul-

gence. ' • ' , ..
Mr.-WESCOTT: I.-move the pending'

question-.
'

_- •
v

- - • .
'

... .-_..-. '.--..;,;
The pending question was. ordered.
The PRESIDE XT:.The; question is upon

the. first proposition of the of-
fered^ by.the gentleman, from Pulaski.

Mr. WYSOR: Icall for the yoas aiid
nays. .-.- . . .'. - :... . - - -

;;-,
The. yeas and nays -were ordered and

taken/""' .. \u25a0\u25a0 .-..,•."
. The following.pair was announced:. _.

Mr.R. Walton Moore withMr. Walker. .
The first named would have :voted in

.the aflirmative,^.- :.'\u25a0, .". . -,---. . .
I The question 1having been taken by yeas

and nays., the result was announced, yeas,
•2S; nays, 39, asfollows: -,'"".\u25a0\u25a0' '•

\u25a0 '.
''

'Yeas— Messrs?; Avers; ThoinasH. Barnes,
'

Bolen, Bouldin. \u25a0 Brooke,' Cameron, .Car-
ter,. Chapman. \ Earman, Gregory, Hamil-'
ton. Harrison. Hatton: Kendall, Lincoln, \u25a0

vLovell; Mundy, Richmond, ißobertson;";
Thorn, Thornton. Waddili;*, Willis, \u25a0 Wood-
nouscr^Wysor.'i.and .Yancey—2o.'- .. \u25a0

'"

. jcays—Messrs. rAllen. George X.-;Ander-
son, W. A.Anderson, Barbour, Blair,Brax-
ton,'•""\u25a0 Biwn,":,"Epes, Fairfax, l-Uetcher,
Flood, \u25a0 Garnett.V.Gilmorc. :.Jahies WWGor-
<ion,"•11: L: Gordon; :Green, Gwy'n, ,Han-j j
cock, Hardy,:«hooker.-- G. W. :Jones; Lihd-^j
say, Mcllwaine,;.-;, Meredith, Miller, Mori-'
cure, b'Flaherty, .;Parks.-: Phillips,":• Pol-/
lard;-- Quarles,'*- Rives;. S tebbins,\:}Stuart, >

"Svm'niers.' CTarry.VAVesco tt.•.Withers, :.and \u25a0

the President— 39.
Not Messrs. ;Barhani,;;M!anly'\~H^

•Barnes, \u25a0 Boaz, ißristbyiyV.C.;^;';:Campbell;},
p. W. .Campbell, :Cobb;:Crisrn6nd,f: Daniel/;

Davisi:-,-.-:-Duinaw'ay; .:HEg-gleston; :;lGill»Jspie,|'
Glass, \u25a0: B.'.T.""Gordon,.? Hubard.ii Huhton;?
:Ingram, ;Cliiggett B/J3ones;- Keez<ili;\Law^
\u25a0\u25a0«=bn ;Marshall; -R. -Walton^Moorc'i.Thomas:
-L'V--':Moored Orr.i;Pedisr6, ;4Pettlt,\?P6raocK;?
SniiUi,r.Turhbull;^yincent,,-^alker,y ;Wal-3
ter,? Watson, and Was©— 3s.

v-;gQ--the^firat proposition of tho amerid-;,
mSivtlwasi rejected. -

\u25a0

1 3mmPHESIPBNT :IThe \question |recurs]

"of(tho amendment proposed by the sentl»- w

-
Ati :Icall for the yeas and.

oixvi.Virivo;k««m iwcjk <j> .
jippj into tho Constitution it is bound by
ilie language because it is thwc in;

the
t-vv.ist.UutSon. There is r.o construction
t ?.™>t Jt. ;\u25a0 \u25a0 y. \u25a0;"•• \u25a0\u25a0• :>:.: -\u25a0

'- -\u25a0\u25a0. . \u25a0 ..\u25a0.,-- \u0084\u25a0 i

Isubmit we are only asking thisSc<m-
wniion io stmvl I>y what /it. has pr<'-
Mously done, and put tlib just provision
•; ? »2u- Cons'.ituiion. IWty the language
<-X<-rcA by tho f?t<ntlcinajt from Sta.untori

;

\u25a0Mr.. l*rax»6jj) nn^n^ that kiiuwlcdg-c of..Tectlvo machinery; shall l>o' no';' doXcncu 1.- t all. That is what U.says: Tho Mlt-
: >s;;»pl court /has put si.,d!fferent| enn-
t :rueil«">n upon it. bvit. wo cannot say that
.-;»{ court will put iluitr'sahie. "construc-
tion T»t>OTl U. \u25a0 . " ' . "" :" •

Mr. GI2OKGK- TC. AXDUnsON: Will
:-.c sCJiUcmaa: portnit inn to interrupt
i?«iri?

"

. :;
Mr. WYSOKi Yes. sir. I
...r. onOKOK K. ANDERSON: Do you j

ihisik the St:jtr<:ino>. Court of VirginiaJ
v.-ould-pul any otlu-r construction upon it ]
\u25a0vvjjon tho Convention tliat makes the law j
\u25a0J-.Mji put thai construction iijk>iiit?. ... j

Mr. vrYSOK: Ithink that when Iam j
i-siHET to make a. provision to pro into'" the.
Constltution.f Iam going to know what |
5l jneans. 1 am not willingto put a pro- !

vision in the Consiilistjon that needs con- j
Mrxiction. >' . ;. rj
Mr. GKORGK K. ANDERSON: 1 wish'

\r, ask my frfond whether, the Supreme i
« ourt will bo called upon to construe ]
Vhc language ho. proposes to put in, "a
l.ar."

Mr. "WYSOll: No. sir; V think not.
Mr GEOUOE' K. ANDKRSON: WiU

you toll this Convention what that word
..means?

Mr. AVYifOK:The provision- means ex-
:,;!> what it says. T' have arpruotl that
2>cre -it lcr.trth,. thar jt shall not of it-
:>lf bo « bar. but taken in connection
-uiU» other facts nn«i circumstances, might
bnr recovery. That is wliat it. means.

Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON: Why do
y->n not put it In in that way?

M-. W'YSOR: There is jio necessity to
fio ii. AYe taJie; it from the decision of
the Mississippi court construing the lan-
jrtiapc which you want to put in here. In
<>!!)fr words, you put doubtful l.iuguam.:
5a die <;onstitution. You admit what that
i.nirua^e means, n;hl we lake tho ineau-

i.iz and put ;it in the Constitution sn-
:

• .id of the lanffusise it«cJf.
Mr. GEORGE K.ANDERSON: You do

5-.ot take al! of it.
Mr. AVYSOR: That is -exactly wh.it "v\-e

:ro doing. You want to put doubtful lan-
iiaapt in. You say a. court-lias construed i
j; and construed it. properly; Then!we•..\ke the language of the court: instead of

::'m- doubtful lahg-uajje of the Mississippi
< .a^titmion. which hari to lie construed"'
i
;=•:-« its moaning 1was ascertained.
Now. frentlcinen; are you jrningr io do

•hat you have already ";<l6ric? That is
what, Iwant to kno'.v. Arc you going
1..:i-k on the CornmiUc-: on Corpora li«.»n.s
:iid on the ".'Committee of the Whole?
Jiv auiendoicnt simply restores to the
<<rigitial report, which the Committee on
< ortwrntions aclojitfil. and wliicli tho

.Committee off. the AViiolc aooptod, and
AvliicJi the chairman supi>oited. Iknow
his '.views haveTbeen in favor of it. Are
ye to follov.- the clitiirniunV He is a grood
lenL^or. but when a man fjoes one way
Mid then wheels around tho other way.

and. then back a.rain, how uro you goins;
la k«ep up with him? 1 cannot keep up
;"witli him. 1"submit ivc ontrht to sustain
lite original report which is i:i t;ffect the
Mni-ndmoiH 1 have c.lToreu. I.:tlu'nk in
ought- also to put Uiat socon-l amendment.
;' \u25a0 1 have ofTonyl, that Hie- Goctrine of•untributory ii<!f;liponcc shall not be im-.
jiaJreo. They admit- it:does not

\u25a0 ontributory nejjligence. V.^ell, why do
i:'y not say it in i=o many words? They
ti-jnot give you tiny liiison for not' saylijs
H. They simply sot up :m<i argue that
this -"-provision doci-s not -ifltect the question
«tf contriiiuiory necrlisence.. Ifit<.lo«?s not,
Then 3 submit to tie Convention that it
Ooes no h.irm to say that it shall not im-
imir that doctrine and leave no doubt or
question whatever upon- that subject.

Before 3 close I'wajit to say. that 1 am
as much in favor of getting a. good article-
for the employees as anybody. This, :is is
well known, has been my position all the
lime. \Ye have, a good article and the
l.egislaJ.uro can enlarge ififit sees i>rop-
\-r, but 1 ilo not inienU to go too far with
the matter.? I- think ot'lvar gwiilemen are
as patriotic and just as Iam, but I
know that sometimes whon men set start-
ofl against corporations ilhey will go "just
•is f;Vr as possible. They have seen that
the temper of this bofly .was to1support

this report from bog-inning, to cud. See-
ing how strong Ihe sentiment was in fa-
vor of ii. they) thought they might get a
more drastic provision on this question;
<-.f knowledge of del'oetive inachineryi The
<•hairm.HH. Jlushod wiili:previous victories,

\u25a0which his committee aided in achieving,

i'ninlvs he can carry anything before the
liody. and these gentlemen who are sup-
porting him. believe tlie. sam:>. with iheir
sdd and help.;

1 submit they ought to be- turned down
a little, and it will be good for Them.

Mr. MEREDITH: Then you would;be

flushed wiLh another victory.
Mr.. WYSOB: Nor sir; not «.t all. I

.would dimply have the victory which :we
originally -.yon in the Committee of the
vrholc, and which you helped- us: to
win.
•I tliank the Convention for its "atten-

tir-n. • /

jlr.THORNTON: Icall for the pend-
ing question.

The pending question was ordered.
Mr. BRAXTON: Mr. President, T

must protest against -'that. Three

.speeches have been made against the
proposed substitute, and 1am not al-

lowed to reply.
Mr. JAMES W. GORDON: I. call

for the yeas and nays on the pend-

ing question. .
Mr. THORNTON: Iwithdraw the

motion.
The PRESIDENT: It will be nec-

essary for the Convention to recon-
sider, as the pending question has been
ordered.

Mr. THORNTON: Then X move to

'.reconsider': the vote by which the
pending question was ordered.

The motion to reconsider was agreed
to. • ;

Mr. WITHERS: Y\'ill the gentle-

man from Augusta yield for a mo-
ment? c

Mr."J3RAXTON: Yes. sir.
Mr.,WITHERS: 1 promise not to

bore yon any more than two or three
minutes. But Ifdo want- to speak for

half :i second, if Imay describe a
speech in that way, to the members
of this body who are noFlawyers. \u25a0

We have heard a great deal about
assumed risks, isnd contributory neg-

ligence and a defense to an action. I

want to submit to you gentlemen who
are not -lawyers, that the utmost that

this language can mean is. this: If1
am employed in the running of a rail-

road train, or.in its physical construc-
tion, and 1 go to mv einployor and say

-Mr. Blank, this brake is out of fix,'1

and
:

Mr. Blank! tellsv-"^.' "'You ;go
ahead and work on it: .we .will l)x it."

uiid he does not fix it, my knowledgv

of that, brake being,out of fix shall not

prevent my recovering for an injury

riaglnst tliat railroad company \u25a0 il\- af-

ter 1 have such knowiedgey -I; «'se _ a
•proportionate care that keeps -up with

Hie rate of knowledge that
-
1 have;:

;;nd that is common Justice and; coni-

\u25a0.njo'n equity. :
- ...

Mr. CAHTKH: Will the :sc-ntleman
yjold for.ii- <iuostion?v ; \u25a0. y ' ' '
'

Mr;AVlfHKRS:r :Vos,;sir.' .;; '.".'•;..-.
:CAKTEI::r;;Has :;not':;ihai :.«1- .

•sVayft been th" la\N ?
Mr. \u25a0WlTllKltS:': )'\u25a0'. XoSxlr:' Hjis not

tii* law in Virginia to-day, and' no-

where near the law. The case' of i
Green wiped out any questionsofTany--
thinjj/of that sort..,. There was; never '\u25a0\u25a0
anything: like that'; in the law^smce'
the present courts have ;been ;4n iex-i'
ister.ee. ;\u25a0 ';-.- «.: ".:.

i,;;- :-.-. . "•;\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -•" -o^.-,'/

•':'}: ??*'• . therefore,^ to:you gentlemen'
who :nre not-Ilawyers; all this -talk'
about assumed: risk and contributory
negjisence is in ;regrard to ilincr -legar
distinctions. . "We are considering giv-
ing\u25a0•justice to people. who have not 'had
it ni this Commonwealth: for many a
long dayf to the' man- who is turned
loose upon the

*
carelessness ": ofIany in-

comeptent,employee. to lose his. life or.
his limb and to be;;maimed forever, if:
not billed; arid' we-want to provide that-
whenever "a man has knowledge of a-
defective machine or;instrument with
which he lias to work, that knowledge
shall not be a defense,; provided that
after he got that -knowledge he used
duo and proper, care, .w-th the' know-
ledge' or the defect before>him;; but if.
on the other hand, he floes not use
such care as that knowledge should
make him use.-, then he. is guilty of con-
tributory, negligence; and the. corpora-
tion has its full defense.

Now, carried out' to its farthest ex-
tent, that is all these words may mean;
by the farthest possible \u25a0construction
the court may .give them, and our
court has not seen lit to construe. other
than strictly the remedies afforded an
oznpioye?. , .

One other point and: lshall sit down.
They say *!Ifyou mean this, why do
you not say it"? Simply because when
a clause in a bill or an act or a Con-
stitutional ordinance has. been con-
st<u»d, the proper' thing jn order to.get-
that, same construction is to copy :the
language of that clause, and not to copy
the language of the iopinion construing
it. A change in language means a
change in construction. An addition
that this shall not be -so; and so will
give the Court of Appeals the
opportunity, should it be hostile to th<
measure, and Ido not say it .-will, to
confound and confuse and obliterate
the difference between an assumed risk
and contributory negligence, and prac-
tically nullify this knowledge clause o:
this provision. _

Every party, in the State of Virginia
has demanded that these people should
have relief. This Convention is prac-
tically unanimous, by three or four to
one, that they should have a reason-
able relief, and 1 submit to the Con-
vention that because of the fact that
this fight was not brought up in Com-
mittee of the Whole, itshould not emas-
culate the protective,; provision of this
measure by making it what it-now is,
not a bar to bringing an action

—every-
body knows we can bring it and the
court says we can gring it

—
but when

\u25a0 we get in the court its opinions;prac-
itically preclude us from establishing a'

case under any declaration we can
draw whereby the man can recover, if
he has knowledge, no matter how care-
|ful he has been, even if his ease was
|more than proportioned, to his know-
;ledge of Ihe defect.
! Mr. 33RAXTON: Mr. President, I
thank the Convention for indulgingme
to close this debate, and Iwill try and
be as short as possible. .\u25a0

The principal argument that seems
to have been brought to bear upon
this question, is that we.are inconsist-

ient. Consistency is a very good thing;.

Ibut a man had better be right than.be
jconsistent. If we can improve this
language: if we can put it in such
form that it is beyond all doubt, it is
the. safest; thing- to do".; I.have tried to-

deal with great frankness in this mat-
ter. Ihave said to this Convention
that ifIhad to draw this without any

guide Iwould not use the language j
now used in the substitute. Iam. free |
to say that,

\u25a0.as an. original proposi- j
tion.,l would prefer the -language used j
in the amendment offered by my friend ;

from Tula.ski (Mr. Wysor)-' Uut there ;
is this diificully. That, language has i

Inever yet been construed. In place of

it the substitute now offers language

Iwhich hns been construed. In con-

{ struing that language, the court has

said 1it means." identically and -exactly,

the very thing we want it to mean,,

without a shade or. shadow too much"
or too little. \u25a0 Now, sir, we might ex-

haust ourselves for the balance of our
lives". -in seeking for other language,

and we could not find any that would
mean any nearer the exact thing that
w« want itltp mean than the Court of
Mississippi says this does. Ithink
everybody here agiv.es with me in

that. I.do~not believe there is a man

within the sound of my voice, who
wants an'; employers* liabilitybill, that
does, not want it to mean the very thing
that, the Mississippi' Court says 'it'
means. The only objection -to ihe use-

of-;this ianguageis-.that gentlemen sa>%

if 'they had to, construe it they might

say ,it meant .something different from
what the Mississippi Court says it

!means, and that They, have no assur-
ianoe that our courts willconstrue itasthe
|Mississippi court did. In reply to that,

igentlemen of the Convention, Isubmit
!to you that it.is a canon of--,construe-
Ition that has been \u25a0 recognized so long

:Uhere.it? no doubt about it.that a court ,

of Virginia in construing this language,

will,give it the construction that 'ihe<

!court, of Mississippi -gavcUt, whether
! that is the construction that .they,

themselves, would have given ithad the
question arisen as res integra. My:

| friend from Norfolk cites you a
1 case in Kentucky in which that rule
i'eerns to be departed, from. -1 want.to
Icite you a case inVirginia decided; by.

the present court, within trie last twelve
months in which it is la-Id down as the
law* of-Virginia to-day, .that .when. >we

adopt an enactment from another SO :—
we adopt "U with the' construction <that^

1
State has put upon "it.Irefer to the;
'
case of Norfolk rind Western' Railroad'
Company against the jDlu/ Dominion

\ Baggage Transfer Company, decided. by

i- nur"present- court hi January, 1901. The
\u25a0 question was as to'how far,our court is;-
'. biuind.by the construction put upon -cn-\

i;'iutriH!:its.takeii r..from;:other States- It"
|'was contended that .':«Jie;f language di'l
Lnot moan what Oie -opposite "side -.con-;
! tended it did-:mean. ;" The' "opposite': side;

\u25a0 .says: "It don't make, any ;difference'

! what you say about; it, it is' taken from
I the statutes and enactments of.another;-

country. and r itmeans' what thatcouri-:
:try lias' said -it;means."' Now;let us see j
whether our court recognizes that -prin-

'

iriple as the law;of this State. Thecourtl
said:- ;..-' - '%;^Mii---'\u25a0< \u25a0

-,-'. "This law was: originally passed ;;rby:
the Legislature ;iivi.S67^and"haslibeeiv. cent inually .in::"foree ;=until .the,' present:

Jtiimv.lt
words of Soction

"ortheiiaglishiHail^i
Ivay and Canal Traffic Act,'-1574. * The
"Legislature having taken; froinith? J3nss!

ilffiPli^^


